[The results of early neurocognitive and neuropsychological testing in patients after ascending aorta and aortic arch surgeries].
It was investigated 30 patients after reconstructive ascending aorta and aortic arch surgeries. Neurocognitive testing was performed 2-3 days before surgery, through 24 hours and 10 days after surgery. Neurocognitive tests included Psychiatric Rating Scale, test "Information-Memory-Consideration Concentration", frontal dysfunction battery and test of clock drawing. Neuropsychological testing was performed by using of hospital scale of anxiety and depression evaluation and Covey scale. The observed moderate decrease of cognitive sphere in 24 hours after surgery has recovered by 10 days of postoperative period. Depressive disorders also were revealed in all stages of postoperative period. Inverse correlation between depressive and intellectual-mental disorders in examined patients was presented. It was suggested introduction of compulsory neurocognitive and psycho-emotional testing for improvement of surgical treatment results.